Disrupted communication between late-stage premalignant human colon epithelial cells by 12-O tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate.
Premalignant epithelial cells derived from benign tumors of the human colon fall into three classes based on the properties of the cultured cells and the pathology and clinical prognosis of the tumors themselves. Cellular communication was compared by injection of fluorescein into single cells in primary cultures of late- and early-stage premalignant cells, in primary cultures of colon adenocarcinomas, and in cultures of a tumorigenic established human colon carcinoma cell line. Many cells in both types of premalignant cultures appeared highly coupled inasmuch as the dye was often detected in several cells adjacent to the injection site. Thus, most premalignant cells within a colony were in communication with the surrounding cells. In contrast, many malignant cells were uncoupled and passed dye to few, if any, neighboring cells. The tumor promoter 12-O-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate caused extensive uncoupling of cells in late-stage premalignant cultures, while not eliminating the extensively coupled areas found in early-stage premalignant cultures. 12-O-Tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate had no effect on coupling between tumorigenic cells from an established carcinoma cell line which were already extensively uncoupled. Tumor promoters may play an important role in the transition of late-stage premalignant cells to malignancy by decreasing intercellular communication, between premalignant cells at this specific stage in tumor development.